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€s\re Cnrsss.
I v{a8 introduced to Rene CaisBe by my Fath6r,s phy8ician, vrho waa alao
her doctor, in SepteDber, l9?4. He r'as fascinated with R6ne,s tales
about EsBLac anal the recorda of caEe hiatorlea she poEseaaed to back
up 1tB credlbll-ity, and beLleyed that I too would becone intrigued be-
cauae Dy nother had died of cancer Ln the late 1p60s at the Brace-
brldgs hoapltal, only a fer blocka fron the nurse. E hone.

Not onLy was I cawht up in the atory of her long struggle to con-
vince the CMA of Essl,ac's efficacy (nerits)r but I rlso began to believe
that this herbaL renedy naB !!g cure for cancer, Nearly eLghtesn yeara
lat3rr I recognize (realize| that nany herbs may help to allevlate( can-
cer. rhieh three out of four Areri.cans nay eventualLy auccumb to, and
that they deaerve to receiye a thorough investigatlon.

At firstr I was sur?ri.sed at her uruvllllngneBa to l€t me taks hoEle
aoos of her serapbooka to examine but agreed to nake not6a about thee
in har preaence. Aa she obBervEd by deepening Lnterest Ln her career
as "Canadar a Cancer lturse", a tltle given to her by many patients fron
acrosB Canada. ahq pernitt€d me to renovet certaLn articles to 6tudy at
ny leisure anal each tlne I dld so, I left a list of thoae f had taken
with ny signature attached. Thl,s lncreaEed her trust in me and gradu-
ally over the next tro y6ar9, ve becane frienda because she knex that
f belleved In her Eaaiac and rantsd othera to hear about her yeara of
dedlcation to having it recognized by the nedical profeesion aE a treat-
ment for eancer.

In (f-atC 1975 I sent an outll.ne of an article about Rene to varioua
canaalLan na€azinea but lt vrasn't until Decenber [f tn"t yr"") tnat tne

IHonenaker'g Llagaslne staff (editorlal) bacane lnterested becauas one 6f
thaD had recently dl,ed of cancer, So early i.n January, 1977, tesearc'h
&6t under way to check out the detaLls of her 6tory, tsecause there ivas
the possibllity of hgr story being published, Rene willingly offered
thoae in charge Dany of her covetad case hLstorLsa and records and per-
nitted us to nake copiea of them. We were al6o af:pa to aearch the
OntarLo Archlvea In [oronto to gather nore objectiye mat€rla1 fron a
general yiewpoint rather than Rene. a subJectiye on6.

An intervier uag set up that month to lntervlew Dr. Cheeter Stock,
Vlce-PresidEnt of N6w York'a Sloan Ketterlng Inetitute and 4t!r Dr,
Charles 3ruach, Cho x"as in charge of the Bruseh C1lnic in Can-bridge,
Massachusettgr because he had canied out studiea on hunran, pat_i_entE
and nice wlth EsaLac under the nurE6's suDervision ln ,he 1ate,1950s
and earry 19508, [ll- -
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JEFFREY \M SHEAf,EE
EXECWVEVCE MESDENT

)
December 7, 1976

Ms. Shei'la Fraser
Coronado Towers #B0l ,
705 North Atlantic Avenue 

"New Smyrna Beach,
Fi ori da 32069,
u.s.A.

Dear Shei la:
l,las p]eased to hear from you as I had been attempting to contact
you for just over two weeks.

Received your manuscript, have read it and d'iscussed it with the
Editor of Horpmaker's l1agazine. Both the Ed'itor, Jane Hughes andI are extremely interested in your piece. It goes without saying,
that if the story holds up in every detail, it's a real b'lockbuster,
but obviously one which will requ'ire a great deal of edi toria'l
research and authentication of pertinent facts prior to publishing.

If you can get your research to us, including all the documentation
you have, we are prepared to dig in editorially research'ing the
piece immediately. If you're not going to be back in Toronto or
lvluskoka until January or February, would it be possible for someone
to get that research and documentat'ion to me (since I'm up ther€
every weekend) and I will ensure its security and confidential'ity on
behal f of Homemaker's lvlagazine.

Incidental'ly, I feel that Honemaker's [1agaz'ine 'is the appropriate
Comac publication, since it has the broadest circulation, I,500,000
in Eng'lish and French, and d'istributed in 3'l c'ities. In addition, it
has a French language counterpart, Madame Au Foyer, which is d'istributed
throuqhout the major cities 'in Quebec.

Conti nued

lv\v
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NOMEMAIGR'S MAGAZINE/MADAME AU FOYER AND OUESI MAGAzJNE



its. Shei la Fraser December 7, 1976

In sumEw, we ar€ inter€sted in your article and arc prepared to do a
thorough researching of a'll the facts. lle are also quite impressed by
your writing style and believe it an ideal one for the type of reportage
necessary for this type of feature.
Please 'let ne know at your ear'l iest, holr xe might begin work on this

cc: Jarc Hughes

article.
Rega rds ,
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tEssiac Story 1977 February 12th
I believe that Rene has aLuaya been afraid of an outEide inveEtigation
- interviewing doctors fron the past or early years, She nay have been
told at one time that she couldn't patent this remedy (on1y the one
herb was discussed with Dr. Stock at SKf). Even though Bhe knew that
her kidney pi1l had helped cancer of the prostate, and that 6he couldn't
advertj.se it as a cancer renedy, ahe went ahead to have it produced
and marketed. Could it be that the one herb and its hypodernic injec-
tion Dethod could not be narketed as 6uch, but that the other three
could ber aa a eombination?
Desire for personaL recognitj.on can be ae dangerous as greed for moneyt
both conpletely hinder helping "suffering humanity".
Does I,eo Roy have the conplete fornula or just the other three herbs?
Does he know what the nain herb is?
The fact that she tells us that the anpules have been in roon tenpera-
ture for trventy-five years nakes ne think that aone of them rnay also
have been u6ed in the interinl Does she have confidence in their power
after all this tine?
Rene can b6 s1y. She knows how to build up a doctor'6 trust in her -
Bhe allowed sone to fearn a bi-t about the other three herbs "
Does Rene visualize Es6iac as only sheep sorrel? 0r a combination of
all four? In her letters to Dr. Stock, one could feef just how vital-
ly lnportant the sheep sorrel was to her. Ihe other three $,eren't
u6ed in testing at aII. I believe that Rene ls eEsentially honest.
Her letters to Stock 6eem to reveal that she has never confided this
sesret to anyone before.
Yet ],eo Roy intinates that she sold her fornula to a doctor in orLando'
and that the fornula failed. Would that particular doctor have confided
in Dr. Roy about the ingredients in the renedy? Leo Roy worked in that
area for sone years, apparently.
The r0ost inportart thing is to try to get
eorrectly, Bimultaneously on both aninals
oma) and people who have been diagnosed as

this sheep sorrel tested
(injected with hunan carcln-
having cancer.

ftl.t/,
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l6th February, 1977

Dr. C, Chester Stock
Memorial Sloan-Kettering

Cancer Centre
1275 York Avenue
New York, N. Y. 1002]
u. s. A.

Dear Dr. Stock:

Thank you very much for being available when we needed to contact you,
and thank you too for all the help and co-operation you haye given us.

lle went to see l,4rs. l'lccaughey yesterday to tell her that you had
agreed to do further experlmenting with Essiac at the sloan-KetteringInst'itute. At this interview, she stated that she wou'ld be willing to
send you both the Essiac herb for the serum and the other three herbs
which complete the Essiac treatment when administered oral'ly, provided
she r€ceives a letter from you requesting this. These are the herbs
which she did not make available to you during your first tests,
The doctor using the Essiac Aroup of herbs orally instead of hypodermically,
reported on Tuesday that his terminal cancer patient is definitely
showing improvement after tak'ing one ounce of this breu each day for
nine consecutive days. His terrible pain is subsiding, h'is appetite'is inproving, and he can now get some sleep at night. Since this isjust the oral method, whlch is the way Rene Caisse Mccaughey began the
treatment initially back in 1922, we cannot but feel hopefu] that today
in 1977, this combination of herbs from ontario is still successful in
alleviating the llst painful stages of terminal cancer.

l4rs. Mccaughey told us both yesterday that she was going to send more
Essiac material to this doctor, at his request, so he'can treat othel
patients with terminal cancer. lJe can only hope and pray that sometime,
somehow, this herbal combination will be accepted as a cancer remedy
for those who wish t} try it.

t-
I
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For the present time, Irould you please refrain from mentioning that
Sheila Fraser accompanied me to New York to see you? Rene l',lccaughey
wds furious when she learned from me that I had spoken to you in
person and we do not uish to see her close the door permanently on
everyone, if there is a chance that Essiac can be used 'in the future.
Sheila has been riorking with her since th€ early fall of 1974 on book
material and Rene still listens to her.

tle did not let Mrs. ilccaughey know that we saw your file with the herb
mentioned. t,ould you please acknowledge in writing to us that as per
the telephone conversatio! Tuesday afternoon, you are wil'ling to test
Essiac further? Your wi'lllngness to help us in this endeavor is
greatly appreciated.

Yours very truly,

Caroll Allen

)
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16th February, 1977

Dr. Charles Brusch
Brusch liled'ical Centre
831 Massachusetts Avenue
Canbri dge, l,llassachusetts
u. s. A.

Dear Dr. Brusch:

That was good news we heard when we talked with you by telephone last
Tuesday afternoon. It is wonderful to know that Essiac, even as an
oral brew, is still successful in 1977 in alleviating the pain in the
last stages of cancer.

le went to see Rene yesterday and she has agreed to send you more
Essiac materia'l right away for your other patients. She wasn't
specific about r,/hether or not this would be in the dry herb state as in
January or in ampules as wel'|,

l.,lould you be willing to send us an irmedjate written report on Patrick
McQuail plus a second one at the beginning of l'1arch, along with the
same about any new patient, before the magazine goes to press in early
March? And would it be permissable to send copies of the progress to
Dr. Stock at the Sloan-Kettering Institute? He is willing to test
Ess'iac further and r,ie want him to know up-to-date information on its
performance. He is part'icularly interested in cases of cancer of the
pancreas.

l.le hope to see you aga'in in the near future and do thank you so much
for your interest and co-operation.

Sincerely,

Carro'll A'l len
320 Dudley Avenue
i l 'l owdal e , ontari o

M2N 4X5
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I\R.C-'BRqsc-t't-
He had recently requested some Es€iac herbs to treat a
patient vith cancer of the esophagus and had just re-
eeived a supply fron Rene. Patrick Mccrail, in the last
stages of the disease, was unable to eat or s1eep. He
began treatnent at the beginning of February and Dr, Brusch
kept us posted on the patient's progress. After nine doses,
Mccrail's appetite inproved, his pain lessened, and he was
able to sleep in some corofort, By press time in May he
haal gained eleven pounds and was "feeting a heck of a 1ot
better. "

After Dr. Brusch's reassuring support we {,i!rged our way to
the prestigious Memoriaf Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in
New York to inyestigate her clalm that tests had taken place
there on mice wj.th Essiac between 79?4 artd 1975. We talked
with Dr. Chester Stock, yice president and associate director
for adminigtrative and acadenj-e affaira at that inB$itute,
who had been in charge of the experiments. He confirmed
that a few tests had taken place with negligible results
and had been tenlinateal when Rene stopped supplying the
herbs in '76 becaEse, according to herr they were not naking
the forrrula according to her directions. He opened a file
of correspondence fron Rene tfiich explained the situation
clearly.

Each time we yisited Rene over the next few months 6he would
be sitting in her favorite easy chair wearir€ one of her
vividhlr patterned dresses, bedecked with her favorite jevr&lry,
her s-til1-bror.,n hair usually hidden beneath one of her wigs.
gfter many years of threats of arrest and fines hanging over
her, trust did not cone easify, She resented our insistence
that every fact must be verified. Insonmiac, discoura€ed
and ixnpatient, she often expressed the fear that she would, rtf./- -not live to see Essiac recognized,
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Ft."r,h 771
Houeoaker! s staff (Jeff Shearer and Jane Hughes ) vas lnterested
1n the story ol Reae and Xsslac but not ln tse belng the flrlter of
the story" I $as the neceBsary evll^ rlhlch had to be tneluded.

Carrol] lntroduced ee lrto the f1e1d of research and set an ex-
*r l,tvgrsTaople about hov to go about askllg, ard 'perbl8t1ng 1n asklng I

strateglc questlons, of people ln' qutborlty.

there was no guldance glven !.'hatsoever belore the flrst attex0pt

to plece to,gether the research uaterlall but Carroll had 6uggested

that I stay lR her hoDe whl1e I put the story iogether. I rejected
thls lnvLtatlou because she was deallng wlth a 1ot of personal
problens whlch she had Eade ne very luch aware ofland I lmer that
I rould trot be able io coltcentrate properly under her roof. It was

decided that she would see ne over that partlcular veekend to go
,\over the wrltfng(- I was Etaylng at a doHntow! hotel for that week - |

but the v1s1t was eancelled because the personal probleES of Carrollts
took over.

I tutned part of the story ln ihe follovlng Uonday and asked the
edltor for helpful coDloents. I turned the second part .ln on luesday
(earLy l{arch) and reteated the request. Tbe ans er ,"" th"t-:l:{.-.
vere too busy, thai I rtas to return to Elorldar and t}tey ro$iA be :."-

'_: '"1n touch about a rewrlte A i I: /\^'tz( --
Teny' days lsier I rectlyed rord that there rould be a total-!91{I1t!.!''
by Carroll and that I rves to xenaln ln Elorlda and enloy the resil
of ny holldayr. I packed up and returne4 to loronto. I learned
that Carroll had. done a reurlte whlch Has approved by JanA lughes
except for.the ending. At that polEt I almost retracted perelsstoD
to prlnt the Etory. I dld a crr.tlque oI1 Carrollts lrrlt1ng because

lt was not ]jell put together.

V
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Rene $Ja6 eager to patent Essiac as she had her "kidney"
pil1s (v&ich helped improve cancer of the prostate although
she uas never allowed to nention this) nany years earlier
under the name "R. M. eaigse Remedies". Beaause of her ill
heafth, it uas not possible for her to institute patent pro-
ceedings or nake he i,ray through the fabyrinth of red tape
necessary to get a new drug perr[t from the health protect-
tion branch of the federal government. . . a proces€ v{hich
nornally takes about five years and entails extensive toxi-
cological and aninal testing.

rn March, !977, i^ the hope that we might:speed EEsi.ac on
its way through the bureaucratic maze with no more loss of
tiroe, Hooremaker's offered to set up a trust to represent
Rene in any deali.ngs she might have with the governraent,
the National cancer fnstitute, or any interested pharma-
ceutical conpanies, The National Cancer Institute is em-
powered to establish carefully superyised elinical tests
on pati.ents once non-toxicity of a substanee is assured.
When she agreed, papers were drawn up and presented to her
one wintry day in i4arch.

Rene, as flamboyant as eyer, greeted us affably but soon
began expressing grave nisgivirgs about the trust. one
by one we told her what we pasaionately believed; that
she had missed nany opportunities in the past because of
her intransigent suspieiont that sooner or later she
woufd have to trust soneone or Essiac woufd be lost for-
ever to "suffering hu&anity". Rene pronised to think it
over but we had a prenonitioh that our cause and Essiac'll
was 1ost, A few days later she called us to say she.ivou1d..
not sign a contract or turn over her formufa to theJaryFr
so he could start working immediate-ly on a pa_tent.

. Li

;Lawver"/w



Each time we visited Rene over the next few nonths she
would be comfortably settled in her favorite easy chair,
resplendent in a vivid f1ora1 dress which enphasized her
short rotlrnd figure. A B,inter sun glinted off a jaunty
6ab1e wig which hid her stllfrbrosrn halr and reflected
her favorite and nuoerous pieces of jevrellry. Irust
sti11 did not come easily. fhreatg of arrest and fines
hanging over her for years was resporsible for her wari-
ness, She resented our insistence that each fact must
be verified. Insdmniac, discouraged and inpatient, she
often expressed the fear thai she would not Iive to see
Essiac recognized. Living in modest circumstancesI she
seened genuinely disinterested in reaping any financial
rewards, and vras determined that her remedy would never
faI1 into hands that would exploit it for unseemly profit.

She was angry to learn rre had vi6ited Dr. Brusch in Can-
bridge although we had uarned her in advance that this
must be done. She y,as furious after we saw Dr. Stock
and vowed never to send him any herbs. She didn't want
us "bothering" o1d ]Etients but we had to. And they
were eager to support her, Virtuauy all the doctors
who believed in Essiac and had sent people to hei were
dead but fortunately some of then had r,{ritten down their
thoughts about the treatment.. riwe uneovered other evidence
in the provincial archives.

:ilrjiii rl :,:.i?r: ti?'i: !ir.','tii,.,i iiii'
'' ' '1"1"'t'\',t'



Dr.ty #8Ol coronads tolrers,
7O5 [orth ltlaltlc Avenue,
Ilerr SEyPEa Beach.
Elorld.a 12069,Harch 24. '1977.1'lrc^d gst \o r??

,ear Jeff:

I reeelveil a Letter fro!0 Carroll !.u.atr thlE reek vhlch va6 tnteniled
to reasb. De last trUday nhen a frlend was fltrIng aovn to sperd a
Heek here Blth ne. She ras unsbLe io co e, beoause of, a auddeD
ald eerlouE ll-lness 1! lEr fatslIy, so fonrardeil the lette! ou b,
reglatereal e811.

Carroll rrltes that thero ls to be a rewrlte on the story and thla
I fulLy expecteal. the effort f pleced together JuGt before I left
toronto iras olLy a chronologlcally detalled copy of the orlglral
manuscrlpt rlth the rey roaterlal stuck ln. fhere was "O"otut":,yno enotloa tn lt becaus; trd been lrrurg dly of it ln 1lv1ng the
day-by-da!' real 1lfe story. IrDfortutratellr there l{es ro EeettBg
at all to dlscu6s horr the story, r.1th all the oeaty ltrforaatloE,
sbould be harilleal and f felt 11ke 8, lost soul as I Eade the tired
attenpt'for se]reral ilays before conlrg dovr here. Jane had ro
tlne to look the raterlal over l/ll// Bhen f subBltted 1t to her
at the beglrrhg of the reek and there t.as Eo suggestlon of talk-
1ng thlug8 over ao I could approach the plcture rlth a relf perspectr.ve.
I vas tolal ti Bo off aDA have a Dlee holtila, aait thEt I rroulqle
phoned 1f auythlng ner- carle up.

Slnoe reeelvlng thls latest Hord.
personally but you mst be exar.
reacbable too, I ha"e beeD sha61

I have been'trylrg to i}5nt6
Slnee Car!o11 anal JaDe

nyself around 1lke a s
a qage trrrl[g t6 get soae thoughts ln order.

I
hntl- -

dt= tiu --



G'arroll bas auggestsd a tr&narork rhlch I thal verjr .beLpftl aril
,ane asted h€r t6 rorh &t tbc trrltlng of 1t beoause, ao Oarf,oll
polnts out to re, the tloe tB short aral appBre[tl]r 8he ]as to be
out of torn before tbe press ileadllns. In the Esanr,hlle i se
,orklng on the tesrltlng too allil bave caucelleil tha re8alDd.;r
of Ey ivacatloat here to get bea* as Boor as po8slb1e, ilrlr'lng
thls tloe.

Otre thlEg f fee] I nu8t clarlfy. JaDe nertlotred early in ,anuary
tbat Carroll yould bs rilttng tJ3ls rttb Ee. Jg}lj3g.j. th"o
d.r.acur6.il otlY persouaL feellngs about, dqtng other ?eopLers rrltlag.

the outcone, the fJ nal storJr nuat be sald. 1r !y rorils aB nuch ae
posslble, I aE! Lbegl !er. I hs]Ient t had Car?o1lr I exDerl,enc
of thlrty yearE aa a !r!,ter anil researcher. I an r.1111ng to be
poundeal o[ ny xooden head urtLl thls thhg 1s noulaled 1!to shape
but lt Eugt be Ey story. Itia lke a bablr belng cut out ot a peraor
1f the oreatlye trtttag la retrol'eal aDd the person has to Just put
a aignature to soBeone elseta effort. ft rould oruclty ue. I ha]'s
syeat, bLood and. tiatg over thi.s. ?h€ e8otloa rtIl coEe tbrough but
I alo neril slBeele gulilarec.
to s}Iln for Eyselt, yet frve Eade lJrselt svallable in eyery posslh]"q

= 
tldss,as g tal io a€.

:-l :- --
SHEILA SNCITi,I'MSER ESSAC ARCdIVE

vedlied: I ^t /wvr'-.

l{6 botI fee1 tLat Bnythhg ]re as 1nillvlailals put together is .l'

Iray aa loDg aa I couLd and ].iveil ltr peopler s rest paakeis tor t
n9 -s.vith thslr ?ersoaal probLeEa toj. Irre aloue a Lot of the

-:ireeeare{; aLbett- 6iiI-erperr.ence, and the outcona of t}e uhoJ'e

D " o-7/zt-125)q
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Y=ster.1ay '4'as a cruclal one beialuse He $houed ilei:e tbe nlelgarzjne

uuirloil of the story. ;he,n46 very uFset by 1t ar]d fery lruft by

'rh.at Ehe te-leves ls our beirayal. 3eE1::g lt throuaih ber ayes' I
:s1t lrii'. aucl 1lkc a Judas bec'ruse I l,ad si,lmu1.rl,cd Lhe tirtece.t

$nosa fi Hor"eYY'a-kets
1B t}e'fil:st place, thet Er-rccuilbed to tL'e wr, ',her lx:tl.ted oB

!resentinA the s'"ory - defir.ltely Cra.retlzcd as th?lr :.'tory.
hjitii"tl rg th-: .{}01e tl'1y-rE throuf:h rra't.r,. I 'rould ljl, qlig--lle
Er:!e tlilng - soralrr ftn not expressio{ nry.;etf trel}, because the
6ub.reci trl'.'als upsets Ine. Let e put lt this 'ray, il tbls ]taE

'uhe only rra3: to get tL€ publtc lntere'sted 1n l,he sto"y of Xsslac
I would do lt over agall]| des"rlte ai1 the beaftaele. I hare long
.slnce goi dver the i rpor:tarce of Ee havlng a book lrbllEhed'about
1t - J.r fa"ct, I stro.,1g1y suspect t1rs.t thls n.rga?1ne story l'tli
have Eeaged that purpose. Is:1ac, "ialrJr ot ts y'/l/ ere c

.--1j..-: ...,i-o, -:...:/"-.z-ls a carcer reJeiy ard pp.i11a11se, l'h1cl. tlie publ1c qri,:i.iema]rs.-..!,."- : - tr-{.*: 
=
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J

tlr. J. Shearer
Executive Vice-?!esident
Conac ColnourlcaEions LlDit ed
longe EglLnton ceIltre
2 300 Yonae s!.
lorooto, Otrtario Y4P IE4

Dear llr. Shearer:
Thank you ve!y nuch for your hanil-dell.vered Iet!er of todayts
date and the eccollpanyiuE advance press copy of the sunner
lssue of HoEemaker t s.
The altlc1e about Rene calsse, and her trealment of cancer
patien,ts with her oun herbal renedy, Essiac,is a nost fasclnating
one. I have brought your letter aod the copy of the article
!o !he atteritlon of a nunber of ny associaEes I'ho aie dlrectty
Lnvolved erith research matlersr Also I understand that you
had plovLded copies of the artlcle to a nunber of othe! people
involved in cancer con!roI rrork j.n other organLzatlons. , ofle
of those people, Dr. K.J.R. Ul,ghtoan of the onEario Cancer
Tleathent.0 Research Foundation, has I arn told,been in cor-
respoudetrce ur.th Retre Caisse for SoFe time Eov, and I believe _that he 1s inves!lgating the neri!s of her Ereatmelrt.
It certar.nly is to be hoped thaE Rene
covered the cure lhat she belleves itl.
of your offer to pernit u5 !o, exairi.ne
hlstories tha! you have in your files
Caissets sto!y. I hope !hat there may
to koow a Sreat aeal flore ln the very

ONTAEIO DIVISION
7E5 Bloot Str.., Eo.st
!orotuto, Or.tario
xttt 3o5
i.lepho,l. ( 41 I ) g23-? 17 4

June 7, I977

Calsse has in fact dl.s-
I an very apprecin!lve

all tbe records, and case
$ith !especL to Rene
be reaso[ for wishiAg

near future.

le"
cc lls, JAne H|ughea ,r/

lands
Lve Dlre c tor

/'.l,,ri Hor. ProtrNa lI. IlcGIn8oN, o.c., D.A., LL.D.,

Uorotarlt ?t.*ittc t!: Mrs. FLoxENcl: It. I}l;cH^N,\n-,
a)?siCrx;i Do\atD lY.IrsLr:Y . ?"cosnt;t: THorAs

r,.u. lorr.), M.^. (flIeene), LieuLcrunl._Govedor of Ont3rio
Ro\-^LD C. BunR, n-!., c,rt., ]Ins, P,\uL ,l. CItrrERison_

E. Lrsos . trr..{li?, Dr',.clor: }I^R,|Y 1y. RovhNDs



Local woman featured in
national magazine

A! advaDce issu€ of Hosoma.ker's
xaaeaziD€ sas received st the EraaiDer
offrce this w€€L. A coverira tetter s!-plaired that Hora€Dater's hs6 devs!
befors prer€leas€d the mae[,ire, bui
becauss of ibe draEatic Datulo of th€ l6ad
story, the publtuhels hav€ made ar €rcsp-
' The lead stary is abgut c&c€r, and
libout a Bracebrida€ woDar, B€n€ Cails€,
Eho holds tle fornul, fol a herbal rem€dv
rhal,! she is cohvi&€d, k effective a*aini
tho &ead di!€ase.

Tho story thorowhty doscribes R€n€:Cafu8e's struaale to hav€ Elsiac (CaisB6
spened baclwad!) accept€d by the sci€r-
tjfic community, aDd iDclud€s Dunerous
docum€nt€d cases wh€Ie a ljlm hs been

Won't B€veol Fomrra- Forty ysa$ ago, the ODtsrio Con-
Eis8ion fo! the Irve6ttatior of Cancer
Eemodi€s offercd to t€st her EDedv- Brt
Miss Caiss€, a sulaicrl aurse. refu;ed t
leveal the lormula ulltil she could b€
gurnateed that it would b€ used oD carcsr
pati€nt8. Ths &adloct porsists.

f,$iac E tne oaEo given to a concoctio!
ofherbs brow€d by IndiaDr irto a tsa, and
ths forhula wa! acquired by R6ne Cai€s€
itr 1922. She refircd th€ rcDedy ard ir
trcating patients, idject d a sarum iDto the
affdcted part"r, ard fo[ow€d up with
h€$al t€8. A Dar in Msssachus€tts is
curently rcspodira l,€I to ths s€cond
part ofth€ Essiac tlertEsnt. {Re[e Catuse
has Dover rsvealed both pans b aDy
Dedicsl practiiioner or rss€ffch rabora-
tory becaus€ of a suspiciou a j€slous
m€dical prcfessior miatn try to 6w€€p he'
culo under the rW.)

Th6 HoEeEater's stary, tiued "Could
E$iac Halt CaDce!?", i! th€ result of lir
lnorths $ork by Sh€ila Fraler, PortCsr[!& ahd Ca.mI Altrm. Ihe editor of
Homemater's, Jarc Hwhes, admitr to
r$ervltiorE about publilhing a story that
wodd aive fabe hop€ t caDc€! pati€nts,
"but the coDsequoncss of the sltemative
-Dot to publish,*ole too ahasdy to
coDtemplate. ,.:.:!lir'-

"A b ou! honiE'thaa Bena:grils€'s eork''n l3 ou! hcFe that liene:{ri{!3€'3 eort
may be tr!&d by respoDsitdB Eedical
authorities 1,6 €stab*h -it, vFli&lry. "

2 BnACEBEIDGE EXAMINER. tbuEdly, IDe g, l97I
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NATIONAL CANCER, INSTITUTE OF CANADA
, AFFILIATED WITH

CANAOIAN CANCIR tO'IEIY

INSTITUT NAYIONAL DU CANCET DU CANADA
' AFFILIE A

toctlrl caxaDttNNt Du caxcEr#
Jrme 9, 1977

I{lss Jaoe Hughes
Ed itor
Homenaker is
Yoflge Egllnton Centte
2300 Yooge Street
Toronto, Ontario
M4P IE4

Dear Miss llughes:

Thank you for }laving provided ne rith a copy of t'ttorn emakrjr ' sMagazineii for Jwre/Ju1y/August 1977, As you say, thls ls a fxlstratingsituation. It is made so by lllss Caiseers absolute refusal to leveal
the content of her Icure even though it rras glven to hex wlthout
reservatlon by her Indlan friefld.

I knon of no acceptable ethlcal way for testlng her coEpolmd ithe absence of knowledge about the contents and possible toxlclty. The
eviderce sipporting her cure is, for the most pait, anecdotal andcouldnrt be used in the study of the efflcacy of the codpounil.

It has been Itreale very clear ln this case on a Dl,mbe! of occaslofisthat if she will provlde the iaformatlon about rhe contents there are
rrays of testlrlg lts usefulnesB. I r,rould doubt that she wi]-l change herattltude at thi: age of 88 but naybe her heirs wil1.be rdlllng to listento reason.

Youls sincerely,

$\k**,*,*
R.MI /ss



DR. K.J.R. If,IGHTMAN

J.H. BROUGHTON

J CII1e (Dnturiu Ountw fr.rtalmebt un} $eruarcl;g,untratirxrI IRH (IRI(PATRICX

C,R, CUNNINGHAM

lvlB. C,J.S. Apps R.H.
MEMBERS

D.W.lnlLy Di F.L. John.on MR.
D.S. Rudd R.W. Skv.tu B.M.lhall
Wiltinson A,B. Yotrne

H.C, Krug P.lcr Mlcl.chlan
Di (.J.R., WightnanMB. D.D.C. Mccc&hy

7 OVERLEA BOUI]EVARD
TORONTO,ONTARIO M4H IA8. TELEPHONE: (4 t6) 421-4240

June 9, 1977

Miss Ja[e llughes,
Edltor, Ilomemaker I s
Yonge Xglinlon Centre,
2300 Yonge Street,
Toronto, ontarid M4P 1E4

Dear MIss Hughes:

Thank you very much for youi courtesy ill sending me an advance copy of
t-tomemaker I s and your letter. Iliss Caisse (or Mrs. UcciuBhey) has been 1n
touch rrlth ne and provided me with some of her: neuspaper clipplngs etctera.I wrote and told her some tlme ago that I $ou1d be inrerested to vlsit her andfind out something more about her cancer cure and she has orlttefl to say that she
wou'ld be glad to see ne. She dld nor mentioo that she was in rouch lrith you, T
expect your article will attract a good deal of ;ttenrioo. The posltlofl of the
Medlcal professio[ r,/111 undoubtedly be the satre as it $,as before. No one feelsthat lt is justiflable to treat patieots with renedles of uflknorrn conpositio[for a variety of reasons, and the people rho diseoveted insulilr and penicillinfor example, had no hesitatlon tn describing the naterials they $ere using sothat they could be purifled, standaldized and tested under scientific conditions.

Perhaps after alI these years she vould no\ be !ri11ing to take thls approach,

Yours tru1y,

Medical
I.Ilghtnar, U.D.

Dllector
XJRW:mncm
c.c. Mr. Harry Rowlands, Canadlan Cancer Society (Ontario Divislon)c.c. )r. A.M,lurner, Chairoao Medical Advisory Conmitree, Canadialr Cancer Society.(0ntario Division)

lr,k
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A. M. Van de Bogart
4818 Canada Way
Burnaby, B. C.
vsc 1L5

2l June 1977

Sheila Snow Fraser
Comac Comnunlcatlons Llmi ted
23OO Yonge Stree t
Toronto, Ontari o
M4P 1E4

Dear Miss Fraser

Your article on cancer written in coniunction
Allen appeared in the June/July/August 197? issue
Ma gazine.

.,,ftft7

with Ca rrol1
of Homemaker's

It is a bombshell. I lost one of the best friends I ever
had to stomach cancer in 1975, after a brutal regine of chemo-
therapv. My mother now has a breast mallgnancy that wlll ki]I
her if no adequate treatment ls given.

An operation is s cheduled
rlo other choice under existing
tha L her hear-t is not strong.
operating tabl e.

for August. The docto!,s have
circumstances, despi te Lhe fact
She could easily die on the

A medical hierarchy and pharmaceutical industry that pLace
arrogance before humility and greed before humane feeling are
open to a savage denunclatioo. I am not amused.

Perhaps an engineering analogy would help Miss Caisse in
pr:esenting her argirtuent. Concrete 1s an extremely important
constructioIl material, indispensable in nodern industrial,
commercial and residentidt work. Yet, while engineers and
contractols know how to make and use concrete, i.ts chenistry
is not completely unders tood.

!,
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Meanwhile I face the prospect of a dead nother. She, too,
is one of the best friends I ever had' The renedy Miss Caisse
received from her Indian friend presunably opelates through
tumor hemorrhagic necrosis. This plant extract could not

-ossibly 
do any harm, in the light of the facts you mention-

If Miss Caisse were willing to forward her remedy, with
instructions for its use, she would be saving the life ol an
exceptional v/oman.

Yours fa j. thful lY

(Dl
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you can. PtrEASE........
sincerely !o*"), n )/_
Heren Ryan ///-(-uL-/f/C?/a,
4588 Draper Ave. '-/'
Montrea-l- r Quebec
(51tn) W-69&

O o-- /""^- ^"-Ne *ry o* &-'"o i

I have just read your J!ryre^uvAugust 19?? issue of flomemakers. 1
cannot sit an,.more after readjng your story on Rene Caisse and hertt€atmslt for cancer. the reason being - I have a faiher liho is gojngto die very shortly (it cou.fd be months but ii is termillal) from a cancer
located in the lowex region of his body - borrels, bladder, etc. He has
already been through two operations aird such extensive radiation treatmentsthat he carnot et'en have an x-ray now.

Why do these things come to Nhe lighi when Jrou need them and camot
obtain then. i am at my flits end after Eeadirg that she ca! hetp people
such as ny father, if not to have a complete renission to at least heI-Dhln with the pain ard sriffexing ihat he is going through now, He canri'ot
come home from the hospital for any Ie[gth of tj-me before i,re have to rush
hi,m back a8ain. I hope ard play that rny mother does not read this article
as she wou-ld feel as I do now - so hel"pfess. Here is somethilrg ihat may
help him but compLetely out of reach. He nay die soon but as he is so
stubbom and wants to five so badly - he cou1d hang dt for months. Justthink of the hope it 1,[ould geve hin to try this type of treatment even ifit did not work on hin, Nothing else is helping now as ii ls. My God -lile is so stran8e. Why now do I t:ead somethirg such as this treatment.
He is terminall-y j-Il as are thousands of others. He is going to die as
are thousards of others.
Idhat ones family has to go tlirough is a real crine. They may have tooperate evenlruafly but they donrt want t6. He nay dle on the table. Whathope is one supposed to have after readjng a]-l" the cures ihat she has had.

I plead with Rene to help people such as my father. f would sincerefy andg1adly give up ny job and fearll hoii to Bive such injectionb ard spend therest ol ny life doing so for free to save my father a.od otheis like him.
To wait lmti-1 she dies io have this is the lrorst part of all. Ii will betoo fate then.

1 am asking !,ith all my heart, ( ard believe me it hurts now) to do a.1l
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Juae 25 , ],.97? .

Mr. Jeffrey Shearer,
Conac Comtrunlcations Limited,
2300 Yo[ge Street,
Torooto, Onta.rio.
M4p 1.E4

Dear Mr. Snearer:
' By odd coiucidelce I did a study of the Legislatlve

Comlii.ttee Study on cancer curds back iu the 3Os and 4Os. It
was theLr opilion.at thel.tLme with which I agree that ltrrs.Caisse's herbal remedy qras useless.

In ny opiuion you ha,ve helped perpetuate a fraud.
Yours truly,

Nk
u. shulnai l4D.tlPS / aw
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/rtn7-E4rn L
491 Kirkfield Street
l,rinnlpeg, Hanitoba
R3K 185.

June 29, 1977.

To: Nurse Rene Caisse.

Dear Nu rse Calsse:

As I begin this letter, I can only hope and pray that by some niracle it will
be for$arded to you, and that you will at least have the opportunity of
lisiening to my plea, uhlch I aE sure, is oI11y ane ar::.i19 thousands you !]11l

I am makirg the plea on behatf of ny 25 yeur o1d wlfe, Aline, !,ho has bee{
glven the diagnosis of an lnoperable tuBour.

The grolrth has been diagnosed by biopsy as an astrocytoma Crade 2, extendtng
froE the first cervical vertebra to the flrst thoracic vertebra. The lesion
is sltuated largely on the iight side of the spinal cord. I am lnforned that
the astrocytona is equally divtded betweer the protopl.asmic and fibrillary
variety.
l,lhen rne first learned of the conclusive djagnosis, follouing the operation on
neceraber 10, 1976, performed ty an emlneni neurosurgeor (Dr. Drright ?arkinson),
osr first reaction rias total disbellef. However, wlen the initial shock had
worn off, the realizatlon set in that rre had to face the agonizing and hopeless

rollor.rlns this, A]ine received a course o!:11?!lll_919.:_j.lli9lq urlder ihe ausPices
of Dr. Ilcrellan lE-iEEtEii?FF""na,t i"". --iT!l -4.!9;gg1, "t this point, that
radiffiative measure, as clemother.apy very
rnrelv \,rorIEl on any tumours of-Tfi;-?EnT?€-I-nA'i vonE-Glsl em.

t am certain, with your vast experience of caDcer victins, you can rnderstand
and appreciate tle6notions, fears, and physical as rre1l as nental paln altached
to this iiisease. Readi.g the articie in iionenakers tine and tine again' I feel
you are a sympathetic and considerate person who has been tranPled on by a
bureaucratic profession in the name of humanity, masktng a face of jealousy
and greed.

Tt is at this point I want to try to describe sincerely and accurately the
person irith irhon I fe11 i 1ove, and wiEh rrhon 1 am pleading wlth you to !e1P.

Aline and I lrere married in January Lg72, L\ree years after e met. As I
Dentioned earlier, she is 25 years of age, with a sDile on her tiny face at all

She is sma11 phfsically, l,eing 4'10" and her
tian tOO 1bs. Ilei physical stature, however,
her personality or lhe sjxe of heri hearl.

nornal rreiSht anounting to less
does not reflect the.riarnth of

IAL
conlr.,ued,../z
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shetls ; l;vloa, caling, helpltrg person, who has never hesitated in assisttng
anyone at any time. Duriflg her lunch ]reaks, lnstead of playlng cards o!gotng shopplng wlth the rest of the girls, she rould walk over to an o1d folks
hone and nould spend her time talklng to, and trying to cheer up, people Society
had forgotten or dl.d not uant to be bothered with. She has given her lastdolIar to a needy frlend or relatlve flequently. She has taught people,
lncluding myself, to appreciate the beauty of a single tree, a flouer, or a bird,
lnstead of rushing llfe by in a turnoll $ithour giviag notice to these wonalersof nature. Even in tines of personal dlstress and palll, she is the one whovolunteers to he1p. She has ahrays given of herself and has never asked 1n

I krow that everyone thinks his or her spouse Is a very speclal and ironderful
Person, but plesse belicve that I am not €-:agEeraiing her nuallries. if ),ouBere Sivefl the opportunity of creating a tiansforned r,royld, I kno\r you would
select her among the ones to stay!
I therefor:e hunbly ask of you, Nurse Calsse, the chance of having Aline exardned
anil tr€ated by you tf, in your opinion, you are able to help her.
The prognosls, as you ire11 knor"r, ls pain, pare6thesia, paralysls aod death.

Aline 1s currently uDdergoing the second and thlrd stages of the disease, and
the paln and aSony are becolring mole ard more fraquent, although A11ne vilf neverconplaln. I might add that, apart from the rnalignancy, Aline has no other
associateal medical problemE \,.hich Dight lead to coBpflcatiofis, I?et spirit ls
excellent and I am positive she would be a good candidate to respond to your
treatnent, physically as ne1l as enotionally.
I{e }tave very 1ittIe tine 1eft, Trm afrald, so I riust plead for your pronpt

If you decide to
contact rDe at L'ly

It goes \rithout
indicatlllg that
t ine.

accept my wife as a persofi who you vt11 try to help, please
expense, and I 111 make every ar:rangement to suit your

saylng that Aline'6 doctor:s r'111 Bladly supply a certificate
there are no further pro6pects for a useful treatment at this

If, as I pray, you decide to help us, would you please contact ne by either
phoning Area Code 204 - 33a-4239, or v'riting to ne at 491 Kiikfield Street,
Winripegr llknitoba, R3L 1E5, If you ctoose to phone, please reverse the
charges.

Yours sincerely,

lv.L
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JUL 6 1977

Mr. Jeffrey w. Shearer,
Executive Vice President,
Coilae Communieations Limited,
Yonge Eglinton Centre,
2J00 Yonqe Street,
TORONTO, Ontario.
M4P 1E4

Dear Mr. Shearerl

Thank you for sending me an advance copy oF Homemaker's
with the lead story abouL Essiac.
- I agree that it would be desirable to have Essiac tested by res_

ponsible medical authorities. to establish its value for the treatment
of cancer. The files, records, and case histories which your organization
has gathered in order to write this article may be useful, buL they are
sLill to be regarded as testimonials and not. the findings of a carefully
controlled clinical trial by qualified investigaLots,

Before such an investigation can be undertaken, howevetr the
Fcgd anC Drugs.a.ct and P.egslaticns \.rill require F.ene Ca!sse to file
information about the mode of action of the active inqredients in Essiac
and evidence of its relative safety for use in the treatment of pancer.
The Parliament of Canada passed this law to protect the publie from
exposure to drugs which may be hazardous or fraudulent. In addition
to the legal requirements, it would be considered to be unethical for
an investigator to take part in a clinical trial with Essiac if he knev,
noLhing about the maie.ial that he was testing.

As long as Rene Caisse persists in keeping the formulation of
I_:ssiac a secret the situation will remain as it is now. The publication
of her story in Homemaker's Maqazine may; unfortunately, create a



Irlr. Jeffrev W. Shearer

deroand by m.oy cancer patiants fdr 3 treatmEnt tfiat ls.not available
to them Et this time. I slncercly hope th6t Bhe will EhangB her mind
and peamit Essiac to be subjeeted to a contmll,ed clioical tdel by qualltied
investigators to ettablish its sefety and e'ffectiven$s.in canqer therapy.

Yours truly;

6BrnlvtL gIcNlD ayOIrr^h r, ^.-.--l
ur :r.-i_ ,,/.i.(jilDF

Marc Lalonde

cc: Ms. ,rane Ilughes

i .',r'r r:r"

t,,'
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OTTAWA, K1A OK9

llis:r ltLrlto Iq. ('ai:;sc? ti.N.,
293 liilanr S Lrce t,
lllt AClrBi{I llcll , ODtal io.
POB 1CO

Dear ltiss Caisse:
This \ri11 acknol,ledge receipt. of your letterof J\r'\e 24t 19?7, and the copies oi nersiap"r aitictes.letters, reports, etc., concerning your heibal- remedyfor cancer, "Essiac,'.
Before jl drug can be sold or distributed inCanada, the person resportsible for its manufactureis required to file data with my Department \ihich meetthe requirenents of the Regulations unaler the pood andDrugs Act. Testimonials from individuaLs who weretreated with Essiac and aLlegedly received benefit,axe not considered to provide scientific evialence ofsafety ancl effectiveness, and therefore woulal notfu1fil the requlrenents of the Regulations.
Por your information, and to assist you iIlpreparing a subtnission for Esaiac, I have enclosedwith this letter a copy of the Regulations indicatingthe information that \r,iII be needed. These Regulationswere published in Octobe! 1963, and have been in forcesince that time. Incidentally all information supptiedin a submission to my Department is treated in thestrictest confidence and is reviewed only by officials

who are authorized to carry out this task.

ho.e Lo-londe



I{isE Rene !4. Calsse R. N,

If you think that you will need sorne help incompiling the data regulred by the Requlations,please send your request for aaslatance to theDirectot, Bureau of Druqs, place Vanler, 355 River
Road, Vanier, Ontarlo, KtA lBB, or teLephone Dr.
Nolman Stephenson Ln Ottawa at 993-3100.

I trust that this letter haa been able to
nr)swcr_ 'l'orlr (lLtcstiotlF con\'!rrninq Lhc' sillc :ttr(l diAtri-Irrtion of lissiic itr C.rni'rdn.'

Yours truly,

///4"
MBrc Lalonale

ErlcI.

/,;*

";1

I

li
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Doar l{lsg fraecrr
I rray bc ola eorc of the nuderou! tr{.tetg

that lrtfl btrrd€n you sJtor your eety j..stltciive artlcl€
on , Eoaircr ErblLshed rscEnt\r ln Nadaltre au Foyer/ tlcaakort
usgazi.no . One ot 4jr 51st6!s le Yory Eick. A!!d I vould llke
io get ln t uehe rl,th Uad& nsn€ Cel"eeo. Caa you do that 'l
Uafl I lnslst ? Iter pbone Er&b6r or ad.r!6as ?

I { thaai you ia advance.

1-*J^"-
BotrBrrl tebert

vl1le Ia Poc&ttaro
c,?, 995
I(&r oulaska, Qu6bec
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Dear Mrs. Mccaughey,

I read an article about you recently, which I thought
was one of the most interesting articles I have ever read. I r'"ou1d like
to express ny adrniration to you for your steadfast refusal to profit fron
this medicine. Your devotion to youi patients is to be connended' 1 can
also understand how much you nust have suffered th:rough the years through
all the persecution dealt to you by the bureaucracy' This I find revolting.

I nust adnit that the article in question rea11y st:ruck
ne to the core. You see, I have cancer. I am 35 years o1d, and was told in
:lgMll- Irrat I had arancero.rs growth i n-i/-TETT-lTn-g-i-T-r'as 10 be trealed
ffie standard r"y,@, -ree]ing alt
the while that somehow there nust be a nore hunane aad natural way of being
treated. I'l}en I read about Essiac, it was like a revelation to ne, like an
answer to ny prayers. I }ad been piaying foi months for guidance. You see,

;-ilay--]n 5td roy mind ke-eps-ZEIiliejn your Esafaa. coula 1 be helped?

rh'i nk r1,i 11

i

Then I realize that you nust have been flooded with requests from hurdrcds
of people- How does one make a selection? I{ho is to be helped and i.'}ro is
not? l{hy cannot everyone have access to it? You have worked a1t of your:
1ife, and are entitled to your rest. But then I look at your kind face and
I feel sure that if you only knew ne, knew my potential, and how riuch I
stiIl have to contTibute to 1ife, you ra,ould surely help'

If you feel like opening your. heart to ne, I would be
genuinely pleased to neet you in person. Please call ne at 819-567-4743
col I ect, alter 9 p.n.

-11" &u///?2
Sherbrooke, August 8, 1977. \ f

u contact nre oi not, f want to know I
e1 that s y your wor

appreclat roughout the country and the world-

Yours truly,

Jean Bennett, fMissJ
1221 St. Denis St.,
Sherbrooke, Quebec.

Mrs Rene (Caisse) Mccaughey,
293 Hirar St. ,
Bracebridge, Ontario-
POB 1CO

I too like you, an stubborn. I l,Jould rather face death than not p9 whole .and productive. This tragedy happens to ne at a tine when everythlng seemed

but someho they sti11 come- y, and



AUGEUST 15, I971IEFFORTS TO PERSUADE RF.NE TO ENTRUST RECIPE TO SOME PARTY:

For those of us who were involved ia Rene's 1ife, there was some serious
concern about the threatening phone calIs and letters the nurse nras
receiving. Both the formula and the Essiac herbs -l{ere thought to be
hidden somet{here in her house. Could she be persuaded to entrust the
recipe to someone important in the Canadian government?
Eleanor Sniderman worked out a plan which vas ultirnately carried out
successfully, despite Rene's efforts to change some of the plans. A
letter \das sent to Rene in early August from Mrs.pauline Mccibbon, Lieu-
tenant-covernor of Can.rda, to which the nurse responded rrith:

"Ihank you for your ki.ndness in offering to take cate of Essiac
in trust, not for me but for the many who need it. cod bless
you .

"When the formula is disclosed to other doctors,,' Rene reguested,
I would appreci.ate it if Dr. Blusjch were included in that disclo-
sure -

"I am looking forward to having you visit me on August 15th."
Rene wrote. "To meet you will be a great privilege.,'

Sincerely and respectful ly,
Rene M. Caisse

This meeting vas meant to be kept a secret. The I i. eutenant-covetnor
wanted no fanfare about it. She lras only acting as a temporary guardian
for the sealed envelope, un+-il the clinical tests were comDleted. Tt
seemed to be a wise nove to make at that time.
On Sunday afternoon, August 14th, Eleanor Sniderman witnessed the nurse
putting o1d dog-eared papers and documents into a brown manilla envel-
ope. which \^/as properly sealed and tied !,rith a colourful ribbon. Rene
Kept it in hea possession, ready fol the important event the follolving
moaning at I0 a.m. three of us lrere expected to be present then, with
Eleanor as the official witness for this special occasion.
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DEP.A&AMENI OF
COIVIMUNIIY ttEaLTH AND EPTDEMIOLOGY

August 30,

. .'. : - Li eirteiiant-Goi6rlo, of Ontario;-j - l:: -.
Honourable Paulire ltccibb6n,

Queen! s Paak,
Toronto, ontario.
Dear Mrs. Mccibbofl:

As a health rescarch Plofesslonal, 1 was Yely interested
to reaal in the ne!,s?aPers on August 26 that Rene daisse has entlusted he!
Essiac fodula fol in' al l eged 1y- effective cancer treatrnent to you' It certainly
see,neil to me in the recent article in llonenaker's nagazile that this tleatme'lt
h., g.".a promise anal should be rigorously evaluated at the earliest opportunity'
but;hat a; inpasse has been reach6d j.n which the latter was ,Iot happening' The

furtirei testing anal evaiuation, and use' I wiite to urge you to Prornote-a' ''i
flexible appro;ch tol,ard further evaluation, which could satisfy Miss Caisse,
.rrd yo,, ..^i'r". trustee, anal sti11 cont"ibute meaningful evaluative data' ' '

uorked out by previous Sovernments of the Province. I see no.ethical reasbn why
the fornula has to be revealed before such use can continue on a research basls'

,"rrp.p"r ...oint of August 26 soundeil as if there sti1I is an imPasse regirdiag i

As described in the Holin the Hornenakerts article, Essiac prepared
by l.{iss Caisse has already been aalfiinistered tidely by her and her associates'..--.J-..--to human cancer ?atients r,,hose diagnosis was confirmed by their 'physicians and :'

pr:ovided the physician and Patient give informed consent to particiPat-e and the 
.physiciaas halntain overall supeivision of their Patients' However, the inPortanl -;-

coilection wili lead'to a meaningful conclusion tegardiDg the value of Essiac' ':,

Ideally, physicians woulil refer p,tient iotunteers with --
confitneal carce! to the study -on the basis that they and other natchdd referred . :
patients will be randoinly aliocated to either receive Essiac or'to be in a cont'ol
group that k,ou1d receive conventional treatment but no Essiac. .That r{ould Perinit :

nreaningfut conparison.of results between the two gl'oups. Howaver, if randoni. :

altocaiioD doel not pr:ove feasible, I u,ould stil1 tecornmend PToceeding with- a
study in which all r-efe*ed patients ieceived Essi,c. In the latter case, howevef,
I think the study should be linited to advanced ?atients in vhom conventional

r.roulil be carefully documer)teill.& khich r'controli' erperi.nce irould be con?ared :,:
.,.

. -.paEe 2 , ;U.:M'L



COPY
R.R. ll2 , Port Carling

ont&rio POB 1J0Sept. 14, 1977

DeEi Jean, -
R€ne Caisse (Xccauhey) i6 unablo to

handlg hef h6avy correspond€nce so seweral ofus a.re trying to get it in ord6r. Thank you
for youi nic6 [6tt6r offering help.

I think the tiDs ve'll be able to useyour kitrd offer is vh€n ve have to inform ourlong Iist of ca,nc€a patients about reports onclinical tgsting at th€ end of this month.
tle rtill Let you knov vhen this happens.

By the ,ay, ehaa kind of Lypevriter doesthis type of printing (your Ietter). It isvery effect iwe.
Sincerely,
"Shei Ia Fras€r "

C O P Y - Originel on file in Shaila Frase.'g
handYr i Ling .

(Note fro! J€.,n: ltre t)rpe of printing
ref€rred to Yas an €IeDant on Dy IBUs€lEctric but I can't rguenber the nEEe novin 1990 - but it $AS NO? Script. Ae sitting
here l.ooking at it on the photocopy, bqt6till c.n't think of the naDe as it vas qqit€
diff€rent)
Corputer Fi le: CAISSE2



Srr-erqfi csl.\oc) .Fr2.+SAR DTAAY
OCTOBER 31,1977: THOUGHTS ABoUT RFNE aND FssfAC

It is inpoBsible to write an accurate biography about this nurse
hecause she wants the "picture" to be painted:he \ray 6he."sees" it.
Althouqh T spent tine off and on nith her for 25 years before man-

aginq t-o get a short stoiy published about her 1ife, Rene withheld
pertinent information from me \,ehich she later revealed to Carroll
A11an, Jane I'lughes and Je!f Shearer when the Homemaker group became

interested ln doing an article about her. f believed, however,

that although she trusted me to some er<tent, I was an unknown quan-
tity as an unpublisheC writer, so I had served as a sounding board
until someone r[ore qualified came aIong. T sensed that Rene would

never wish to "put a:l-l her eggs in one baskef".

Wiih the additional information she now offered, along \dith some ex-
tensive research into the Ontario Archives, intervie\rs \dith doctors
at the Sloan Kettering Institute for Cancer Resealch in New York and

the Brusch lledical Clinic in Caanbridge, as well as former cancer
patients sti11 alive because of Essiac treatments years earlier, we

were finally able to piece toqethea a controversial and stimulating
story about Rene caisse and her herbal remealy. Alone, I had found
the challenge of sorting and sifting out hundreds of details in the
enormous amount of research material, so T felt some relief when T

latei heard all those at Homemaker's uho rdorked on this production
make the same gtatenent: "It was the nost difficult project they
had ever encountered - "



oCToBFR 31 ,1977: TEOUGHTS ABCUT RENE AND ESSIAC (CONT'D)

Certain parts of the article, "Cou1d Essiac HaIt cancer?", alid not
flatter Rene, so I felt like the "Judas" who had betrayed her because

T didn't make a formal protest about certain comments that I felt
were unnecessary in the story. T sensed her distrust in me, yet she

relied on my presence in her life when ]:he publication attracted a

huqe interest in the nurse and her remedy. The summea months \r7ere

long and Cifficult for both of us. T continued to put togethel
segments t had written for her "book" amidst the intense daily ac_

tivity at her house.

when T showed some of my writing to her, she \dould applove one part
and cross out another. For er<ampfe, she did not wish to have hel
marriage elaborated upon or any discussion of the early 1950s at all.
She refused to answer ny lists of guestions, yet she wanted my book

about her finsished as soon as possible.

Rene, always elusive, may remain a mystery and the biography about

her should be presented in this .a,ay. I can only wlite about tny own

perceptions and those of the people involved in this drama, including
many T have interviewed corresponded with.

some of the people $iho entered this drana at the beginning of this
year were Jeffrey Shearer, Jane Huqhes (editor), Carroll A11an, and

the nagazine photoqrapher Mike Gloss. The assjstant editor Mebbie

joined this group briefly to make a powerful contribution with one

keen obseivation plus her own writing ability combined with that of
Jane's, to present the beginning and end to the article lrhich caeateal

such a t u ror.

$Lk



Jrear Eene !

Sor"y to be thls Lons Is Lona ln retufnlns thng the oanoef letter1e tt
b"t &L"_ltlle.I loBt heart and slupltr eould rot arsrer
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MEMBERS
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W.A, l/iltinton A.B. Youna

D.w' IBIiy Dr. F.L. Johnso!
R.W-Sr*nt B.M.Tnal

Mc. H.C. Krug

Urs. Ilse Versey,
89 Ttursflela Crescent,
Torotrto,onEario

Dear Xrs. Verrey!

I rea1ly have no lnEormalion about how Mr. flflgaxd PloPoses to Plo-
ceeal rrith his testlng. I'kiow that he and 6me of his Boardl visi.ted the
Preslalent of the Unlversity to see if unlversity suppolt could be obtaineal Ifl
thls testing process, and the DeaII of the I'aculty of ]ledicine uas sPeakiog to
oe.about it a day or teo ago. Ooe of the problens r,lth ResPirin in years
gotre by was lhat lhe Crvnpany woulal not allolr anyone to klow the coEPosltion' and

- th;;efoie, lt was never testeal ln the sane \ray that other r@edies are. One
vonders if they wtll have the saEe attltsile toward Essiac. I an 6ute that the
Eealth Plotectioa Br ch of the Departoent of Natioflal Eealth anil weuare in
ottar.a is rratching the sltuatloa vely cIosely. They ca$ hardly intervene until
such tl.rne as the uatcrlal starts to be given to patlents. .Th€re 16 rea11y no.
IJay that the Cancer Foundation or that Ehe Naiional Caocet lDstitute iaa conErol
pioductton aird res'earch on the f5rnula €lxcept through the disclPline within oirl,
qF-,3.".Iri"d:i:. I..have ]1o.ldea rdho ihe slri dociors In Toronto are'

ja'.:..Itrs-oo 6ed thit. this Eatter hasn't beet settleal ooce aoal fol all by the
lrork that has been done'already, but I donrt lmagine that the ResPirln PeoPle
rri11 evet 1et it die no!r.

4G 2N4

Thank you for your continulng ioterest.
Yours

7 OVERLEA AOULEVARD
TOROIiTO. ONTARIO M4II IA8
TELEPEONE: (416) 4?H2.10

Noveebe! 16, 1977

K. I,Iightllan,
Diiector

I(JRH:mcn
Ued

It"x
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PHONE 33IF'575 POTITIAC MED ICAL BU ILDING

z. F.
R. E.

R. J.
N. J.

EN ORESs, M. O.

cRuM, M.O.

FLEU RQU IN, M.D.
KARAKUC, M.O.
STRICKLAND, M.O.

RADIOLOGY
May 22, L918

Ms. Rene Caisse
Bracebridge, Ontario
Canada

Re: Tina Thomas
16154 Lauder
Detroit, Michigan 48235

Dear }G- caisse:

The above feuBle patient, age 26, has
papilh.ry cystic adenocarclnoma of the
breast-

lte patient and het family have heard
and read about Essiac and would prefer
this method of treatment. I rrilL be
most happy to continue as needed.

Sinc r-ely,

!. S. JOHNSON SiREET

L,.),
Fleurquin, M.D.

I

)t',t ,d ''', /
.,.1l, ' 'l

/.,., l,: , /

ENDRESS, CRUM, FLEt.,IRQUIN & KARAKUC, M.O.'S,

.^ .t'.

, ,t1

:,:-t'., , 1



Essio.- b,oy

Jur,e 87

Dear l,'la1co1r !

f arrlved home about two L'e ek6 ago, havlngi been unexlectedly
detoured. tllen I arrlved lD ottara (a!d recelyed yout
lettef), I ras sunnoned to Et1lot Lake where ny f,ather
was lrlBltlng my €Ister. I.ie had caught a chll1 aud was hos-
pttallzed for a Donth la a 11fe and deatb st"uggle wlth
pneuoonla. ]{e laced the pos61bt11ty of a nurslng hone
because hls Dlnd had gone - and looked over the arallable
on€s. Fortunateltrr he begsr to reoover and nov he ls !{€11

enough to be et hose for the auD0er.

I JuBt learned that }re ls i,D hospltal and Bm Bost concerned.
Is thls perhaps why she altd not aDarer By Februeltr letter
-r-hlch vas fu11 of questlons rlhIch Bherd gll'en ne perlnlsslon
to ask?

Ma1oo1n, the aore I learn about the cancer plcture, the Less
f feel couflilert about preacblrg. E'xactly I year ego several
of us be11eved. that E8siao reaLly could have uerlt aa a oule
for caDcer. thea wB faoed the laot that the fofDula. as
Aene Calsse "as preparlng lt, nasnrt worklng or:!.he voluu-
te€r patleDtB vho had terBlnal canatr.

fhe BlufflR.R.#2r Port Oerllua,@f'



aL., -z-
ft waB a tefrlfyllg feellng to bave poeBlbly ralee& false
bopes' I had. orrcr tlro hundred patle]lt8 ra1t1!6 to hoar

the results and had to Bend ther a aegatlTe report at
the erd of 1977.

l{y lersonal- beIlef r.aE thsi thete were at lea8t thfee
reasone for thls outco[e. Beoause of !]1 healtht Rene

0..-.1'-.:se !o? relled on drled lEported herbs of hdeter-
olDate age (medlclnal value caD fatl after one Jrear )

aad thelr souroe of orl,8ltr tas rot ilef,laltely knorn.
In the pest, she plcked ard prepared uuskolra berba

r{hlch g.re{ 1r ElnerBl-rlch soll.

th6 Eecond reasotr ls ou! Sortl lserloaa dtet of, today
rlth lts carolnogenlo addltlteB. People ln the 2Os,

JOE, altd 4Os dld trot baye to coDterxd $1tb thlE aDd.

therefore thel! sytteBs respouded Eoxe effectlreLy to
co!!bat rallguancles.

ADd. flllallyr the two ilootors ollnloalIy testlrg Ees1Bo

w6re hsupered because Rene iloled out only enough o, he?

brer to treet each patlent ono6 e Heek. There uas ro
opportunlty to e:perlment 1'lth stfongef, and mole f!e-
quent iloses.



-1-
As I coatluued cancer researqh ln Florlda, I learned
that a cancer vlctlu ha6 to change hls wboLe nutrltlonal
11fc styL6.

fhe flrst lmporta t step !.s detoc1f,1cat1on. thls eou-
slsts of eleanslng the colonr whtch neans ?urglng,
fastLngy ald eneEas (coffee) $Ith eolonlc lrrlgatlon.
It also lloLudes the cleanBlng of the kr.dneysr el,eanslng
the Lurgs, cleanslng the 6k18, ard exerclslng. fhls part
of the ptograe ls extreBely itlfflcult. I knol[ because I
trted 1t ard found 1t very uuoh florthwhil-e.

,et?xlfloatlon 1s follolred r,rl th the BaLnteDance of an

adequate weLl -baLanceil dlet i{1th sufflclent nuirltlonal
sup!1enent6. proper aeurologloeL stlau].atlon, and. a

posltlve splrltual attltude of optlDl8n.

?hose rllllng to foLlols a yery eo!0prehengLve prospectuB
i{lL1 be Euccessful but the Btruggle 1s tedlous and labor-
loualy slor. The tlne lrvolved car take from I noaths to
'12 nonths, d.ependlng on the locatlon and. Elze of grorth t
and nlth the depre8slon a caDoer patlent suffer8r th€
chore can becooe exceedlo8ly dtfftcult.

.i'



-4-
fhe problen whlch exlste today ln the orthodox treat-
nents ls that a tumor nay regresE wlth radlatlon or
cheEotherapy, but the patlent eoulil st1l1 d1e of, toxlc
polsonlng aa the Eass lE dl6soL1/ed and excreted through
the body. llost peopL€ donrt d1e dtrectly of caBeer but
of toxe!0la belause reste lroducta aocunulate and gradual-
1Jr oyefburd.ea the bod.y.

: hed !o lflsh to leciuf€ .Ere aboui vhat to do aud what
,rct to do becauEe I have grovD fealful about shat a

oaDcer patlelt has to go through. i{ben I got no feed
back flon her about the questlors, I thought li best
to Leave her aIore. I had hoped to presert her pro-
blea to sooe auth4rtles oD the subJect and to then
glve her advloe frou theEo quallfled people. I kBe'$

she had been through a dreadful ordeel, $hen ]raetrlle
falled to hel-p her.

I have Just beeD asked to i{ork lrlth a young ltan rlth
cancer ln h16 EpLper fhe best uay to helr, I feel,
16 to eacourage b.Ie to read the nost luforratlve books
avallabLe, to nake hlo avafe of the slde effects of
radtatlon and cher0otherapy, ald to glve hlu stroug
tncentlve to f,lght.

' ilrll:r';.') l?i]; )i.l:? it: rulj,tr'r' ll3H€
.,:,,)l

''..;'...
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If, you !!eL that tr 6Bn be ot &[y help o! er6oufageDert
to 6re elther by serdltg pE tlnsat lBforeatlon or by

. Tlsltlug her pe"s6ra1l, Eyselfr pleaae douit heEltete
to pbcD€ nc. lhe best !1ne to reach ne ls lu tb6 qvsr-

: Lngs alter 9 p.ar

mA you ar6r recalra
the ltnrtloar pa"t of
atly aoklot:.edgeftcnt
ne kror, boY !16 lc.

l.lost slloenellrr

Iy
thc

for

Ualch 2oth latte! togetbe! rlth
Esstao Etorlr? I lever lscal?ril

thaE, Eo roadelede Pleasa :,€t


